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News from here and there

Gifts to doctors form over 20% of marketing expenditure
of pharmaceutical companies in Washington, DC

A recent report by Susan F. Wood, Associate Professor of Health
Policy and Environmental and Occupational Health at the George
Washington University School of Public Health and Health
Services (SPHHS) has noted that in 2011 drug companies spent
US$ 83.7 million on marketing efforts in the District of Columbia
alone. Of this, US$ 18.9 million (22%) was spent on gifts to
doctors. The report was commissioned by the Department of
Health in the District of Columbia under a law passed in 2004 that
mandates pharmaceutical companies to file annual reports
describing their prescription-drug marketing activities in the
district and analyses how pharmaceutical marketing may affect
healthcare services in the district. In a related legislation, the
Affordable Care Act, pharmaceutical companies will have to
begin publicly reporting gifts to physicians and teaching hospitals
by September 2014. This is seen as a move to bring greater
transparency to clinician–pharmaceutical company interactions
and would empower patients with information about the financial
relationship between the two.

According to Bernie Horn, Policy Director at the Center for
Policy Alternatives, Washington, DC, direct marketing expenses
in the USA have increased by 74% between 1997 and 2001. A US
General Accounting Office study showed that nearly US$ 16
billion were spent in 2001 on direct marketing to physicians alone.
This figure increased to US$ 21 billion in 2003 and by 2006 more
than US$ 7 billion had been spent by pharmaceutical companies
on promotional gifts to doctors.

The American Medical Association attempted to address the
issue in 1991, 2002 and 2009 by issuing ethical guidelines related
to the nature of the gifts that physicians would be allowed to
accept. The Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of
America, in keeping with these revised regulations, issued
voluntary guidelines in 2002 and 2009.

In India, all gifts with a monetary value above `1000 are
banned. In 2009, the Medical Council of India amended the
‘Indian Medical Council (Professional Conduct, Etiquette and
Ethics) Regulation, 2002’ with a view to prevent the drug and
medical device industry from influencing doctors to use
inappropriate and/or expensive drugs and devices, because of the
potential benefits the doctor could receive for such use. In 2010,
the Organization of Pharmaceutical Producers of India submitted
a self-regulatory code of conduct to the government to help curb
unethical sales and marketing practices. The aim was to bring
transparency to sales promotions and to ban bribes to doctors for
drug promotions. Despite this, a worrying trend has been the
acceptance and expectation of continued sops by Indian doctors
from pharmaceutical companies. Pressurizing pharmaceutical
companies to finance programmes with an impending threat to
boycott drugs of a particular brand, should the company refuse to
comply with the physicians’ demands (‘requests’), has also been
reported. This seems to have percolated from the highest echelons
of private hospitals and institutional bodies to fresh medical
graduates and postgraduates.

Dr Amar Jesani, editor, Indian Journal of Medical Ethics,
states: ‘Unlike other commodities, the choice of drugs for
consumption is made by a middle person––the doctor––on behalf
of the actual consumer––the patient. This makes it ethically
imperative for doctors to ensure that their first loyalty is, and also
seen to be, to the patients. Any financial relationship of doctors
with producers and distributors of drugs would create a conflict of
interest or a situation of dual loyalties, which could compromise
or create a perception of patients’ interests getting compromised.
Thus, doctors in clinical practice and clinical research must
strictly avoid financial relationships with the drug companies.

‘The paradox of the situation is that the USA has good laws for
the disclosure of financial benefits received by physicians from
drug companies, but hardly any law to stop the flow of such
benefits! On the other hand, India has a law prohibiting the flow
of such benefits from companies to doctors, but no law for
mandatory disclosure that could result in deterrent punishment for
violation of the law. Thus, in essence, both countries are making
a show of their concern for the unholy nexus between the companies
and doctors, but both are supremely tolerant to the continuation of
the nexus.’

MAHARRA HUSSAIN, Mumbai, Maharashtra

Violence takes theme as United Nations (UN) holds
57th Session of the Commission on the Status of Women

‘Elimination and prevention of all forms of violence against
women and girls’ was the theme for the 2013 annual Commission
on the Status of Women (CSW). Hosted at the UN Headquarters
in New York, 4–15 March 2013, the event marked the largest-ever
gathering of diplomats, policy-makers and activists tackling the
epidemic of violence against women.

Following some high-profile violent acts against women in
India this past year, there have been demands about various
changes that need to be made. A formal statement for the event,
written by Ms Krishna Tirath, Minister for Women and Child
Development, highlighted the Indian government’s 5-year plan
to allocate US$ 200 million towards an all Women’s Bank,
supporting women entrepreneurs.

Dr Satty Gill Keswani, a long-standing United Nations
Representative for the Medical Women’s International Association
and an American–Indian Infertility specialist, commented: ‘This
year saw the highest number of attendees compared to all other
CSWs, close to 8000 people from across the world.’

When asked about the recent (New Delhi, December 2012)
infamous rape case in India, Dr Gill Keswani remarked, ‘I just
returned from India two weeks ago and saw the public response.
I hope there will be justice.’  Notably, this is not the first time the
CSW has chosen the topic of Violence Against Women. Dr Gill
Keswani explains: ‘We discussed this topic ten years ago at the
CSW and I really hope that we can make progress this time around.
To achieve this we need to bind together and work on this issue,
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including the perpetrators. That is an issue that must be included
and discussed in our deliberations.’ While she has an established
practice in the USA, her colleagues are not far from her thoughts.
She completed her medical training at Lady Hardinge Medical
College, New Delhi. ‘Our women doctors in India are not visible
internationally, they need to bind together so their voices can be
heard and to come on the radar.’

The commission will reconvene in 2014 to discuss ‘Challenges
and achievements in the implementation of the Millennium
Development Goals for women and girls’.

PAMELA LIAO, Toronto, Canada

Reference: Statement by Ms Krishna Tirath, Honourable Minister for Women and Child
Development India during the General Discussion at the 57th Session of the Commission
on the Status of Women. New York. Mar 5, 2013. Available at http://www.un.org/
womenwatch/daw/csw/csw57/generaldiscussion/memberstates/india.pdf (accessed on
23 Apr 2013).

Iron and folic acid supplementation: No solution for
anaemia?

Anaemia is rampant all around us in all strata of society. As per the
National Family Health Survey (NFHS)-III data, 70% of our children
under 5 years of age, 55.3% of women and 24.2% of men in India have
anaemia of varying severity. One of the strategic components of
dealing with this mammoth problem has been the supplementation of
iron and folic acid tablets through various government agencies
under different schemes. One of the newer schemes tackling the issue
‘Weekly Iron and Folic Supplementation (WIFS) Programme’
proposes to cover approximately 12 crore adolescents across the
country. In the opinion of Dr A.K. Susheela, Director of Fluorosis
Research and Rural Development Foundation, Delhi, ‘Iron and folic
acid supplementation probably is an over-hyped strategy and does
not contribute to the correction of anaemia.’ In February 2013 she
told the Indo-Asian News Service in Bengaluru that the
supplementation of iron and folic acid to pregnant women and
adolescent girls has failed to make an impact on the reduction of
anaemia and it has not achieved success even after the dose of iron
was increased from 60 to 100 mg. She cited her own work and the
work done by the Indian Council of Medical Research which indicated

that unless the amount of fluoride that is ingested is reduced along
with the provision of a wholesome diet containing all essential
nutrients and micronutrients, the prevalence of anaemia is not going
to decline substantially. Using this simple, practical and sustainable
strategy, she along with her co-workers showed that the levels of
anaemia can be brought down in schoolchildren and pregnant women.

Dr Susheela said that merely investing crores of rupees in
routine supplementation is probably tantamount to wasting the
money without getting any tangible results, and that it is not a
sustainable strategy. The pathophysiology of anaemia, especially
in pregnancy, according to her research is due to the toxic effects
of fluoride and not due to undernutrition and therefore iron and
folic acid supplementation alone cannot do wonders to  reduce the
prevalence of anaemia.

Thus, more research is needed on a larger scale before any
recommendations can be formulated and the government probably
needs to rethink its strategy to deal with the gigantic problem of
anaemia.

BHAVNA DHINGRA BHAN, Pune, Maharashtra

Cashless health insurance scheme for state government
employees in Andhra Pradesh

On 11 April 2013, the Telugu New Year day (Ugadi), the Government
of Andhra Pradesh launched the long-awaited ‘cashless health
insurance scheme’ (http://www.ehf.gov.in/en/about2) for state
government employees including pensioners, and their dependent
family members, through a network of empanelled hospitals. The
scheme is estimated to cost ̀ 350 crore (3.5 billion) annually; 60% of
this expenditure would be met by the government while the employees
would contribute towards the remaining cost.

The government has issued ‘health cards’ to all eligible
employees and the scheme is being implemented through the
Arogyasri Healthcare Trust. The scheme is expected to provide
much-needed relief to the healthcare needs of government
employees.

ALLADI MOHAN, Tirupati, Andhra Pradesh


